


Orienisl Morocco, Région de i'Orienfo/, is a less developed region
thon the rest of Morocco. The ossocistion Nolure el Pafrimoine

{Noture ond Heritoge) promotes environmentol protection ond
sustoinoble development, und when we crested our bronch we
wonted to promote the nstural potential of Orientsl Morocco
through the culture of science.'

We explored the potentiol of the
region ond decided to shore our
knowledge ond pleosure with other
noture lovers, ond to moke the
heritoge of the region known.

The result hos been the creotion, in
portnership with the French InstiTute of
the Orientql, q cullurol ond scientific
festivol cqlled Lo lroversée de
I'Orientol {Crossing The Orientol). Our
guiding principles ore solidority,
sustoinoble development ond better
occess for isolqted communities to
scientific informotion.

Wolk for q week
Once o yeor since 2007 we hove
formed o collection of 50 io 60
oeople: men ond women of
vorious oges. They come from
mony prof essions: scientists,
students, musicions, ortists, poets,
journolists ond so on, who enjoy
wolking together for o week
through on oreo of the region. Holf
the group is Moroccqn qnd holf
French, which mokes for very
interesting scientif ic ond culturol
exchonges within the group ond
with the inhobitonts of the districts
we cross. The locql ossociotions
orgonise troditionol dishes of food
for us, ond ore poid to guide us on
our 

'l 
5-20 km-long doily hikes.

PorticipoTion costs €25 (â,l9.50) o
doy. Every doy, bivouocs ore
orgonised neor douors {rurol
vil loges) under convoss, ond the
group hikes from vil loge to vil loge.

The trek tokes ploce in spring.
In ogreement with the locol
ossociotions, the orgonisers choose
the route thinking of the beouty of
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It is our woy of moking known
our reEion, to ccntribufe To
the opening up of isoloted
zones, to promote scientific
culture snd to lqunch inifiqtives
of oworeness-roising
Çampoigns for the protection
of fhe environment, noturs
cnd heritoge

lnlense immersion
Such o culïurol ond scientif ic lrek
through the orienTql region of
Morocco isn'I just good tourist
octivity; it's olso o greoT woy to meet
hikers who come from vorious porls

of Morocco qnd Fronce ond to meei
people living in isolqled oreos of the
region. We wont to promote the role
of science in society by encouroging
the scientists to immerse themselves
intensely in the culturol lives of the
isoloted communities of the rurql
world. We olso wont to promote o
fuller understonding of the scientific
culture of the oreos we cross. lt is our
woy of moking our region known, to
contribute to the opening up of
isolqted zones, io promoTe scientific
culture ond to lounch init iotives of
oworeness-roising compoigns to
orotect ihe environment, noture ond
heritoge.

I For mô{e inforrïaÀbn on ÀJ*iure e, Psrrimqine (]nd
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sites, reception of the locol
populotions, the presence of rore
botonicol or onimol species,
minerols, fossils, or orchoeologicol
objects which would interest the
hikers. So for. we hove crossed the
drv zones of the SouTh, ooses
(Figuig, lch ond Tolsint) ond
mountoinous zones IBéni Snossen
ond Debdou). Now we inlend to
go towords the cooslol zones.

Cullurol ond scienfific
exchonges
Every porticipont mokes o
commitmenT to join in
the octivit ies during the festivol.
The scientists try to be creotive,
tell ing the hikers oboui locol
geology, orchoeology, botony
ond ornithology. Every doy, the
wolking iour finishes in o vil loge
where the oorticiponis meet the
communities ond tolk with them
qbout whot interests them. This
could be drought, woter ond
heolih; but they olso discuss the
impoct of humon octivity on the
environment, the use of heoling
plonts, ostronomy ond other
generol themes.

From the onivol in the douor, ofter
o period of odoptotion fond
hesiiotion too), the tolks begin with
the 'tourists' osking questions qboui
the locol people's l ives. Afterwqrd,
the vil logers osk for informotion on
the volue of such-ond-such locol
substqnce, or perhqps obout
whether o solor ponel or woter
pumo could be instolled. Afler
thoT, ortistic octivities ore
orgonised for both children
ond odults.


